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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

October 8, 1975 

ADMINISTRATIVELY CONFIDENTIAL 

MEMORANDUM FOR: JIM CANNON 

FROM: 

The attached letter was returned in the President's outbox 
with the request that it be forwarded to you for preparation 
of a response to the Governor. 

For your information, the letter was given to the President 

.... 

. by Governor Holshouser at the Appalachian Governors meeting 
in Knosville on October 7. ~-_:_ ________ _ 

cc: Don Rumsfeld 

Attachment -
Letter dated October 3, 1975 
From James E. Harrington 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

OCT. 8, 1975 

MEMORANDUM FOR THE RECORD 

Governor Holshouser gave the attached letter to 

the President at the Appalachian Governors 1 

meeting in Knoxville on October 7 because it 

raises a serious problem concerning timber 

rights on national forest land. 

The President would like the Domestic Council 

to look into this matter and prepare a response 

to the Governor. 
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IES E. HOLSHOUSER, JR. 

GOVERNOR 

October 3, 1975 

Honorable James E. Holshouser, Jr. 
Governor 
State of North Carolina 
Raleigh, North Carolina 

Dear Governor: 

JAMES E. HARRINGTON 
SECRETARY 

TELEPHONE 
AREA CODE 919-829-4984 

Pursuant to a recent court decision, the United States Forest Service 
has discontinued the sale of timber from the National Forests of North 
Carolina. When timber from previous sales is harvested only very limit~d cut
ting incidental to salvage and other operations will be allowed. 

This will have an extremely serious impact on the· economy of this State 
and on several counties which derive income from the Forest Service·generated 
by these sales~ Several of our forest based industries, particularly hardwood 
lumber; veneer, pulpwood, and furniture, and the commerce associated with 
transportation and distribution of raw materials and finished products depend 
heavily upon National Forest timber supplies. _. 

I have had the enclosed brief prepared to familiarize you with the back
ground of this court action, its impact on our State, and the possible courses 
of corrective action available to the u. S. Forest Service. Because the major 
impact will be in Western North Carolina, it is suggested that this might be 
an appropriate topic for discussion at the upcoming Appalachian Governors' 
Conference. 

It appears that action from both the Administration and the Congress is 
needed to expedite solution to this problem. The Forest Service has taken no 
apparent action to request Congressional action and the Congress seems reluctant 
to act in the absence of a specific proposal. 

Similar situations exist in Virginia, West Virginia and South Carolina. 
Maryland, the fifth state included in the court's jurisdiction, has no national 
forests. It is probable that the Governors of these States would agree that 
this matter should be brought to the attention of President Ford. 

JEH/dp 
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October 3, 1975 

BRIEF ON COURT DECISION ON THE MONONGAHELA NATIONAL FOREST 

Prepared by Ralph Winkworth, State Forester, DNER 

On August 28, 1975 the U. S. Court of Appeals for the Fourth Circuit upheld the 

.ecision of the U. S. District Court for the Northern District of West Virginia at 

:lkins in the case of the West Virginia Division of the Izaak Walton League of America 

.nd other environmental organizations versus Earl L. Butz, Secretary of Agriculture and 

,fficials of the U. S. Forest Service. 
I 

The plaintiffs alleged that the Forest Service was entering into timber sales on 

.he Honongahela National Forest in West Virginia which involved an aggregate of small 

.nits totaling 428 acres to be harvested by clearcutting in violation of the Organic 

.ct of 1897. This Act which set forth the purposes and operating policies of the 

:ational Forests reads in pertinent part as follows: 
11 

--- the Secretary of Agriculture --- may cause to be designated and appraised so 

uch of the dead, matured or large growth trees found upon such national forests as 

.ompatible with the utilization of the forests thereon, and may sell the same ---. 

:uch timber, before being sold, shall be marked and designated, and shall be cut and 

·emoved under the supervision of some person appointed for that purpose by the 

:ecretary of Agriculture ---. 11 

The District Court concluded that the above language constituted a clear directive 

:rom the Congress. In reaching this decision the Court applied dictionary definitions 

:o be statutory.terms. 

The Forest Service argued that later acts of congress, other court decisions, 

todern economic and silvicultural concepts, and the public interest supported its 

'resent interpretation of the Organic Act. 

The Court ruled in favor of the plaintiffs and the case was appealed. 

The decision of the Court of Appeals based its conclusions upon a literal reading 

,f the statute. It supported its conclusion with the background and legislative history 

1f the.Organic Act which indicated serious alarm at that time for the destruction of the 

ration's forests and the need to protect both water flow and timber supply. 

The decision pointed out the changing role of the national forests since passage 

,f the Organic Act. It stated that for nearly half a century following passage of the 

.ct, the National Forest System provided only a fraction of the Nation's timber supply, 

rith almost ninety-five percent coming from privately owned forests. During this period 

:he Forest Service regarded itself as a custodian and protector of the forests rather 
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than a prime producer, and in this role faithfully carried out the intent of the 

Organic Act. However, in 1940, with private timber reserves badly depleted, World 

War II created an enormous demand for lumber and this was followed by the post-war 

building boom. As a result the posture of the Forest Service quickly changed from 

custodial to a production agency. In this new role the Forest Service instituted 

even-aged management, including the silvicultural practice of clearcutting, first 

in the West and ultimately in the Eastern Forests. 

The decision further stated that economic exigencies do not grant the courts a 

license to rewrite a statute, no matter how desirable the purpose or result may be 

and concluded with this statement: 

"We are not insensitive to the fact that our reading of the Organic Act will 

have serious and far-reaching consequences, and it may well be that this legislation 

enacted over seventy-five years ago is an anachronism which no longer serves the public 

interest. However, the appropriate forum to resolve this complex and controversial 

issue is not the Court's but the Congress." 

Following this decision the Forest Service stopped selling timber for harvest 

in the nine national forests within the five states included in the Fourth Circuit.* 

Four of these forests are in North Carolina. The impact in this State will indeed 

be ,serious and far reaching. (See attachment to this brief). 

Although the initial court action was to stop clearcutting, the decision covers 

virtually all timber harvesting in Eastern National Forests. Individual trees in 

clearcuts could be marked and designated, at considerable added expense. However, 

the "dead, matured or large growth trees" harvestec;l in the West at the time and covered 

by the Act do not occur in the East. Eastern and second growth western timber is now 

harvested at economic rather than biological maturity. The concept of harvesting 

timber at the age and size of optimum economic return was not a factor in American 

forestry at the time this Act was written. 

From personal contact with top officials of the Forest Service the current status 

of the situation appears to be as follows: 

Three main options are available; appeal to the Supreme Court, amendment of the 

Organic Act, and temporary legislative relief to allow more time for amendment of the 

Organic Act. Appeal to the Supreme Court does not look promising but has not yet been 

rejected. Major conflict between environmental and timber interests is expected with 

congressional action to amend the Act. Congressional support for this, the only 

realistic final solution, is not apparent at this time. The third approach has not 

been outlined in enough detail for intelligent evaluation. The Forest Service appears 

to be waiting for internal advice and is not ready to make a decision. Public support 
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is growing as the impact becomes apparent. In contrast, further opposition is evident, 

particularly in the form of similar court action in other areas. The precedent gives 

encouragement to action which could eventually affect the entire National Forest System 

with disastrous results to the Nation's timber economy. It is of course entirely 

possible that the Forest Service has developed some strategy and timetable which is 

not covered in this brief. 

*Maryland, Virginia, West Virginia, North Carolina, and South Carolina • 

• 



October 3, 1975 

Attachment # 1 

IMPACTS OF DECISION IN NORTH CAROLINA 

1. No new timber sales on North Carolina National Forests - only salvage sales, 
dead and damaged timber, will be allowed. 

2. Annual sales of 60-70 million board feet will drop to 3-6 million board feet. 

3. In North Carolina, thirty-five purchasers of large timber sales and some three 
hundred purchasers of small sales will be affected. Twenty-five mills will b~ 
impacted. 

4. Twenty-five percent of the receipts of the National Forest System are returned 
to the local counties as payment in lieu of taxes. In North Carolina this 
amounted to over $200,000 from timber sales last year. These funds are vital 
to the support of school systems in the twenty-four counties involved. Ninety
five percent of these payments were to eighteen counties in the Appalachian Region 
of the State. 

5. There will be a shortage of hardwood lumber available to the furniture industry 
in the near future. (Over the past several years 350,000,000 board feet of hard
wood lumber was harvested from these National Forests - approximately half of this 
finds its way into the furniture industry. 

6. 'Hardwood stumpage prices will rise in North Carolina. This will result in higher 
prices for raw material in the furniture industry, as well as higher prices to 
the consumer. The continued ban on Forest Service cutting will create heavy 
demands .on private hardwood forest lands and probable overcutting of these stands. 

7. Personnel from the Wildlife Resources Commissiqn are concerned with the cutting 
ban's impact on the wildlife management program of the national forests. Continua
tion of the ban will have an adverse effect on the wildlife habitat in the area. 

8. Forest management and development programs depend substantially upon funds from 
timber sales receipts. Consequently this loss of revenue will have the effect 
of curtailing activities essential to the future resource base of the National 
Forests. 

• 



SOCif:~TY 01- 1\l.\[RICAN 1-0R[ST[RS 

Honornb1c R,:,y A. Tcylor 
Eouso of Ilenrosont.<:tti·ro5 
Vnshington, D. C. 20515 

Arrdachi~n Scdion 
Pisgd1 Chi!ntcr 

75 C~· •. :;:bridco Ho:".d 
Asheville, N.C. 2S204 
Scnternber 23, 1975 

Plecse b) informed Uwt nt 1 ts rorrulnrly scheduled rr:ectine in Asheville, 
H. C. on 'f"uesd~y, S~ntcmb:r 16, 1975, the }isgch Chn1~tcr, Soci~ty of Lr::~rict:.!l 
Forcst~rs, tmanircously [;d.onted thG follocrinr:; position \.!ith rc~;pect to thu sc.lo 
end harv::;st of timbs:r on the Nntiontli Forests. This action follo1: .. :d for~~d 
nresentation nnd -vir:;orous discussion of tbo issu~ by the ChaptGl' rr:cEt,:~rshino 

Tne recent decision of the L,th Circuit Court of Annenls unholding e 1973 
lower col'l't rulir.g th<1t the U. S. Forest ~;::rvics hns beer; in viclc,tio:l of 
its Orgnnic Act of JJ:/)7, b::.s led- to a kcl t of .dl ne'\.1" th:ter s::,lc~: in the 
lb.Uond Forests of "\}j rcini:-1, 1Iost Vlrc:in:ln 1 J:orth t'.J1d ~t)Uth Curolin:::. by 
the Chiof of the Forc:Jt ~2r-1ice. These: r.ctionD \:ill hovn v,.::ry :;cvcro con
[;e:qucncc3 for the ::.troY',[;]y tiDb:>:r-b:'l:ccd economy of \Jcotcrn r:ortb C;_trolinn. 
Th?Y ulll olso v:trtuc:.lJy cl:1rr,jnnt~ tb8 rrcctico of profossic::-1:11 f'c.:.'.:!stl·y 
for r:ost non-timccr ma'""lneen~snt objective;::; on Ibtion::l Forest l:.nds~ 

There- is need for iir"'..Jlediatc ennctncent of legislation ru:Jending the Ors-e-nic 
Act of 1897 to ollov flcxibili ty in tho s;:;lectio:1 of timber sa1e ..-.roc:::dure3 
t'cnd htrvcst cutt:Lnz 1;1'ncticcs npnroprict.G to sit~ c.nd BLC cics, .in confo:::-
T!:Mcc uith tho nrincin.le3 of the Hultiplo Usc-Sustdned Yield Act of 1S'60, 
end 1Jl'O"JJdi.l1g the "'.;:l.Jcst rzmr;c of Fcncfici<::.l 1..1.sc:s of tb::1 forest con[]L:;:cnt 
\e.rith long term nublic gcod$ Such rcrr.::di<·~ legislation is also csc:Jntinl 
to D~J::d_t uroncr end offccth'"O imolo:r.~ntstion of the Forest n:;d Rang~lr.tTJ.d 

Hene\mble Resources Planning Act of 197/ta 

1!c ttree th~ North Cnrol:!nn Congrcssionnl dcle~:;.,.t.ion to :'let nro:rrmtly· to 
seck ennronrinto legislative relief .from the strictures imroscd by th3 
court ruling, end b--y the 1897 C.rgcnic feet uhich tbc court has stated 
"mey \-!ell b~ •••• E:.n cnachronism ~;hich no lor..gcr serves the r)ublic interest. 11 

Th~~k you for your attention to this urgent mnttcr. 

Sir1cercly, 

~-)~~~~ -1, J!t 2~<'f-~r~ 
TLo:::-..s F. l·1~L1ntock, CLoirrnn 
Plo'{:;<~h Cl:entcr, ~~ociety of American Foresters 
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/\SHEVILLE. ~JORTH CAROLiiL\ ::S301 

TO CH/\If(:'1E1'1, EO/\F<DS OF CO:.''-iiSSIO:~ERS 
\IESTFi;>4 i ::Jf<TH C!\:-:OL I i-;_\ 

' , .. 
f· ,.· .' 
~v 

The board of d I rGctors of tho \lostern i1orth Caro I ina Deve l opn1ent 
1\sscciation, as an 18 coJnty ar·'--'a deve;lop:1:0n·i- organization, arc:: 
greCJ'i"ly concern;.::d v1ith H1o ovsnts 11hich havCJ resulted in timb;.;r sales 
from i-he i~aticnal Forests in r'!orth and South Car·ol ina, Virginia and 
West Virginia being banned. 

, . ''1 
"I 

• '~ .• -~'!I 

This rratter poses a serious economic threat to ·ihe v:esi-ern counties, 
both in ti1u loss of n.Ncnucs i·o the; countiGs frc:TJ tidJor sales and r.woLably 
more impcdar.t the loss of timber supply io t::C1:--iy mi lis and plard·s, 1:hich 
could r::e;an P'Jtting sorno of thGse out of opo1·ation. 

Our Forestry Corr;rr;ission udopi"od -tha 8nclo~;cd resolution, 11hich 11as 
approved by i"ha board and s0nt to ccrtuin mcmb0rs of the North Carol ina 
Congr-ossiciiCJI De:lu~ation urging cC"Jrly action. T:1e ::;.olutic~l is -;o ch21nc:c 
scrr:e outJc-.7od \lording in th'3 Or·ga:1ic 1\ct of 1897 in order to cnGbl2 :J 

rosun1ption of timber cu-:-i-ing on a sound, scnsibio b::Jsis on the: i·r::o-tional 
Fon;st lands. 

Wo thought you might ba intorostod in tho enclosed. 

Enclosures (3) 

• 

Sincuruly, 

Morris L. McGough 
Executive Vice Prcsidunt 



f\ RESOLUT I c;J 

slo·!·icn er.ac~·cd over seventy-f-ive years <:190 is an an2chronisrn \:hich 

cr.9CT S<Jrvcs the public in-l"orcsr;" and 

I!Hf:.~)tl\S, the c;·iicf of "i-t:o U. S. Fores·i· Sc·vice hCJs ordered ·l-imber 

~s halted on the National Forests located In North Carol ina, South Carol ina, 
L 

inl<J, <.:nd \''os"i" Virginia; and 

i:l-:ER.Ef'.S, tho imp2ct on th0 economy in \:-::stern North Carol ina vii II be 

:re and irr,·;;sd iaTej and· 

\.HEHEAS, thG Forestry Cor~~~~~ iss ion of the t·iestcrn tlodh Caro I ina Dove I Of"iCr.t 

)CI<:l"flon, nn 18 county orca dsvclopmeni· orgonizo-:-ion, is grc:rl·ly concer·ncd 

1t ths impact of this action on the are~; 

NO~/ Tl-lEREFO~E, BE IT RESOLVED that the rr.crnbers of Congress be urgGd to 

expediently to provide legisl~tive rei ief to allow the U. S. Forest Service 

·esu~e practicing sound ond professional forest management procticos. 

Adopted at mooting of Forestry Commission on September 15, 1975 

\shov i I I e, t!orth CJro I ina 

·-----------
Pci,:;r J. Henion 
Cru ir-ma n 

f\CJoptGd at mootiwJ of Doard of Directors, \!c]stcrn North CLJn)l irkl lkvoloptncnt 

)Ci<~lion, Sopi·ui1bor 16, 1975 in 1\shuvi llo, Noi·th C.H·ol ina 

---"--; 
,., 
( 
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Friday, September" 12, 1975 

n \ "";":-"lj . r-1 o i1 o 

U~,-_o I'l l O. -·-:.,'2cfr II, -r:-r-~r r: !r 1::::.-, - ~-J::---;_1 rr 
I ;j , , j . 1 \ 1 ~ 't · ~ f: I · . · 1 l " t ! , :>J 

....LL......;.. -- ' _..... -...._~......_., "-' -4'--- --o~..---.....-...._.., ~- ----~-'- 0 

A court suit intended to stop the ex· ing virtually evpry tree from f~irl\· 
cesses of total trce-cutunJ in the large trarts. Thoug~1 the Forest Service 
Monon~~-:lllt>la r lation.:ll Forest of West and other timber-mann gem en I 
Viq~inia has cfft'Ctively :-;tcppcd :lll fit:W spCl'l:t!ish have uefcnt!ed cL':l r·c'U ll!ilg 
tim ber salC's in the 11:1tion::!l forests vf a:; ~d\ii!d forestry pr~<ctice. U1~ rt>~~:!L111t 
that sL1te, Virgini.J , f\tJrth C3rolina an•j ravaging of wllolt' mount·1ir.sicks .,r,d 
South-Caroliru. \'aileys has raised hot oppo:.;icion irom 

A complete b:m on timber s::tles was enviro>Jmentalists and other private 
probabiy not the intention of the iour en- citizens. 
vironmental t;roups that brou·rht suit \\'est Virgini:~, v;hich has already 
3gainst the forest Service in 1973 to been despoiled by strip-minin.-; for coal, 
block the :'llonong3.hela cu ttin~ . But a was app:wently bc>io;j shown no more 
total ban was dccl:;red in these four mercy in the new ent husiasrn for cle2r-
states Aug. 23 by Forest S:.>n;ice Chief 
John !VlcGui::e after the ~th U.S. Circuit 
Court of Appeals at Richmond (which 
represents these states) upheid a U.S . 
District Court ruling in favor of the 
plaintiffs. 

The Appeals Court uphe-ld a strict 
read ing of the Organic Administration 
Act of 1897, which limited na~ional 
forest tim ber sales to "dead, matured or 
large grov1th .. trees . 

In its vnitt<'n opinion. the court stated. 
"We are not insensitive to the l:!('l that 
our reading o! tllt' Orgaiuc Ad will h:ivc 
SPrious and tar--rearing ;:·onsequ<'nC'es , 
and it mav well be that t:1is le~islJiion 
enacted over seventy-five years ;.;go is 
an anachronism which no longer serves 
the public in terest.'· 

" .. . The appropriate forum to 
resolve this complex and controver:::ial 
issue is not the courts but the 
Co:1gress," said the court. 

T!Je editors of the Citizen-Times 
have long recognized and supported the 
obligat1on to man;;ge the timber 
n:'!>nurccs of the nationnl forests with 
dil1gcnt care. Nothlllg less will suff1ce to 
m:1int::in the necessary Pnvmmntenta l 
baL!ncc between prot ecting wate r 
supplies, appenrancc and r,'crc;;tional 
use and preserving the nationai Ior:osts 
as undiminished sources of l1mk~r for 
worthwhile private purpo:s'-'S 

TLe U. S. Forest S:::r·;ice . by and 
large, apr,,•Jrs to hav<! ,)_serv;:J these 
co;1ditions faitUully. 0;~<' unh.t 1>py ex
ception Ius be~·n the ovt:r·uSt' of 
"!'lear-cuttinr,," the praclil'e ot remov· 
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cutting in lhe ~.!onon:;ahcl:l. T!~;; eourt 
suit. v;hich has blc::!;ed 3il tirn02ring 
there since it wns iild in 1973, tas ob
viously forced the forest Scr•/ice to pay 
more attention to puiJlic opinion about 
manageme:1t practices. 

Nonetheless. C'lea r-cutti r.g within 
reasonable esthetic and e..:ological 
limits has been proven JS a ,;ay to im
prove timber ydds. And the Forest 
Service has a good record. O\'er the 
ye:1rs. as a corrsci"!Jiive m~m"s;er of the 

. public LtnJs under its stt>\';::trdship. 
One · fourth of the rc:pm::'s from 

i\';ltion.ll Furest !tmber s:Jies ore return· 
ed to the cnuntic::; ,,·hen.> th2 timlwr is 
cut for usc in the p11o!ic schools. In 
\\,\'stern North Carolin:J this year these 
revenues range from $1tG~O in !;iacon 
County down to a low of ~33 in Wat:JUc;a. 
with six counties receiving more than 
SJO .OOO and others lesser amounts. 

Discontinuation of national forest 
timber sales would have J pronounced 
dfect nn :Jbout ~5 mills in tile s;ate and 
over 300 individual timk•r buyers. 
though s:dcs uf timtwr pr scntly under 
nmtract would cnntinue for nnother 
year ;..t!ld a h:!lf. Otlwr :Jdivities in tl:e 
n :1 tiona l forests v; out d also be 
affected. 

Obviuusly a tot::ll ce~:;Jtion of all 
ti rr.b2ring in t1H~ fercsts in r~:itn~r 
nccess:iry nor c\,,sir~·~L'. Just us pbinly. 
the l~iD 7 Con :T,'~;~ imui :1·:·t tll .1t p,'r· 
mittc'd it is tot:l1iy mn of tLte \'ill h 

t! i!>dern for,, ·; tr~· l 'un·•;,'% s!:uuld 
cll :lflgt· i l. 
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Tnere scPrncd to be n tl'ntkm.:y :mwng 
f.""urio-cnvironmcnt;.!li:.t:; to ;"JPI:.ud the 
; s~·nt ru!in;_; uf the l<'ou!'lh L .S. Ctrcuil 
C<itlrl of t\ppc:1!,; in ltklnnond lli.tt upheld 
an CDrlt t·r decision by ,Judge Hobt'rt 1\Ltx
\Vcl l of El!:ins Jgain5 t i\iof1unealtciJ Na
'tion<J l Forest timbering practices. 

The popular view iJ thJt the deci,ions 
served to SUbStanll~ilC \',hat a lot 0f1p20ple 
i~~ \·e been ~;nying for a Ion·~ tinJe. Jnd th~H 
is th1t C'lca>•:utting is b3d. 

This view. it seeJIJS to us. docs not t0ke 
.il1to Jccount tlw cililnge5 t hJt IJZ~Vt' oc
rt:rred in r<'l'ent ye:lls iri clc:Jrculling on 
it d.~ ~~lonon~~L.!hCl3 and p~rhaps el~·: .~·h-.;rc. 
"(h:~ U.S . Forest Serv!ce ]1c.s CGin,;LJ c·d it 

r.1adc mistakes r:1rly in Cu: clcarcutting 
p;q;J~ , prtir·ularly :1:; 1,1 t:·c ;,i '(' of iis 
< ·!~~;At-cn+!i ;, h.l ti:._,r pl .. ;r~r~h~n t vn ~tct'P 

sloj:\,~s ~hove ~trc~Hns. J 

!Jut th~sc mist::kcs oct·u;TC'd as !eng r~s 
five to seven y:::1rs <1go. durin;:: tlle !icit;llt 
of the ccntrci'Cisy. <:nd a visi t to thee 
areas tcday r.·ou'd probably convince most 
critics that n:J.ture is J q.:i·:k i,e:;;ler . 

Tlnt is <>II in Lh~ p:~;;t. however . To~ay · s 

clearruts average 25 acr<-~ or !::ss in size. 
t hcv i.l~e pl:.1ced more judiciously. ;.:nd 
;:-k..:rcutt;n•' i3 no loP ~e:.- the prcdomin~nt 
~:\~~~tc.r1 of tin~IJ·2ril ~ l'n 1hc T-\ion,n~2abeiJ. 
Ih ut~:~·r \(.\ ... \zJ. t~1 i: b1ttk h~1d b ... ~.:n \;on 
,,..,.,,-: ··r" ... ;·.y H10•'") \ '10 C' :""!~)''· i tln·lrCPt~ 
li·n ~ ~~ it ~~,;.;t;· p;~cti~cL1 ·L:-~;;;· iD~O~. Tl~e 
suil of th;:. l~i'Os th::t k1:, k:l to a sus;>::n- · 
sion of all :>mt2ring on th~ forest seems to 
be a clc:r case cf ove1 kill. 

The million-acre i\ionongahela is a 
price less multi-use r..?source of which 
West Vir)ni::ms'c:.::~ be prcuJ \','e ron fish 

-its unpulkt2d strc:ms. Ll:r:t \Yithout fe:ar 
of' poS[(.,j Si£;!15, hil'.e its y;ild r!aces 2:1d 
ecn.erally c~:joy it~ m'1ny Uonnlit:S. Ent \Ve 
a l~J can, ;:n: I :>!:l>UU, l:.,;·vc ::t itJ timl!~r. 

·r:Je Forc~· t Serv·ice h::~ ~~ciJcd. ri;htly 
It ;;ppcars. th:lt the ll J/ Or,•: n:c AC'~ upon 

··.•:hich the i'.'IO court decisions were b;;sed 
does not eiv<J it tl :~ I:Jtiti-' Jc to harvest Um
rcr in a n'::sonal:c manr.::r. 

To sell only .. t'c,od. nn!urrd or J::r~c 

.r;rowth tn~,·s ." a~ tl:e ;1ct ~pl'cifh's , is i>.lt 
the b:Js1s fer ~~ sound, rco::omicnl ly v i::b: ~ 

timber m:l!:a~:cmcnt phn. For c~:1mp:e . 
wh~ t is a n1~tlj re or L.1rge grc.vth trcl:·: ,i.o· 
a pulp,vood cutt~r . . a 10-i~;ch tree is ma
ttlre. To a ~Jwlimber pun·cyor. i.l 20-inch 
tree is mat'Ire. To a pd'2<"r";a tionist. nei
ther of these dim:>nsior.s would qualify ::s. 
m;..ture. ·. 

t\nywJy, cutting on ly mature or large 
growth trees <:nd knvin~ the 'junk ti mbPr 
is a higl! g r ~1ding method of t imb,'rirt;; tlut 
has no pl:tee ca the nJIIUr.:l l forest or a pri
vate woodlot. 

i\S the fccic r.:tl a1 pe:tl~ court in l\ich-
·. mond noted. lh;:! lf~7 act needs changing . 

:JI;J we twst the ! \;rest Sr rvire wil l nur
sue thi s route t hro~l)l . c,~ngrcss r:1th::r 
th~n drag out tile i:.:;ur furthe r on an :1p-

• 

pc:tl to the S:Jpr.-me Court. · 
'1he t::::oncmic etlcct of the timbering 

~}···;·ctov:n on ~;l\rr~"!is ;·1 the <1rta oi tlte 
:Owr.on·~:the1:1 h::>n 't t;c, n ~;eyer.: <1s vet, 
prob:!IJiy du,• to tlte dt ';:res:;l'd tim.oe r 
\I('I":I!1d! lH':dliy, (.u t it i -; l'{'fl,:.., l·l h, 
r, jl ;JS t • .t.! . .' f'tH',~ Ptl VntJI ~.tJl:lPLtH1y 

Ciillit\~ -i ,tltJ11!~ \\'ill! :{ ~dd.·· lttUit 1 !t;r v;utu,l, 
[1;, ,,·,,,,. ',',.iil\•l.t',, ll!oiL. j' I'!! II ~ill! llt' 
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Septcntber 1975 

To: All Directors 

As a result of our special board m~eting at the Forest In
clt1:3t·r~ie:_; Bt1ild.i118 ir1 l-L"_l:~1tin[~torl o.t f(JtL~ ... o ~ cloc1~ 01·1 Sl-_)~)t2Li1)C'J~ 

lS, 1975, n::.:mbers in 2.ttc:;1d:::nce (not a quoru111) UllClllimously :':p
prov<:' J. the enclosed rc~;ol u tioq to lYCes en t: to r:1embc L·s of Curl·· 
3:cess <J.t our b~eakfust uc.:eting, Scpl:c.'I::ber 1S), in th.; C:..1pitul. 

'The follm·1ing members of Congress Here at the meeting: 

Senators Atte~ding 

Sen. Jesse Helms (NC) 
Sc.:n.· Strom Thln:mond. (SC) and John Steer (Staff) 
Sen. Jennings ~i.c.ndolph (1.·JVA) and Bill Davis UJtaff) 
Sen. Robert Lc>:egnn (i.lC) 

H.cp. 
Rep. 
Ec:p. 
lt,;~p . 
l't2p. 

J. Kenneth Rob:Ln!.:;on (VA) 
John Slack (\N/;.) 
Roy A. Taylor (JJC) 
L. Richard~on Preyer (NC) 
To'c-.n J~ ·~J·,u·,~·on IT~'') oJ l.&. • - 1 .1..\.-....:l.l ' __ , 

Staff l'•Iembers Attend~ng for Senators 

Jack T. \Jhi te for Scm. Scott (VA) 
Phil Rcbc;rger for Sen. Byrd, Jr. (VA) 
Jim Gi.ltmire for Sen. Talmadge (Ci\.) 
Joe St:eu.:-trt for Sen. J3v.cd (1.!iJA) 
Bert Rosen for Sen. Hoilings (SC) 

Tom Adams for Rep. Dnmplcr (VA) 
Chuck D. lh lso:: for F.ep. ·sut lr~r (VA) 
Fred Fletc~cr for Rep. Daniel (VA) 
Or~yn2 Lon:~ fc~c P':D. J~':1vis (SC) 
C::c;.dic ,;r>iJc.!,\';' 1'or Fc;J. CLnn (C.\) 
l:Lil~(; L_i~-1'"::3 J:t;:..: L.cp. ~.!u.i.ll{_~i-t ('l'~i) 
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'ii rginia, i!rH·th and South Caroi ina, i:lll of \ihich an2 iFl ~hin t:;:? <wea serv2d 

;··e U. S. L;U! Circuit Coc:rt of fi.ppeals in Richn;:)nd, V·irginia. T:nt Cou·:·t 1ast 

sd8y ruled that trees in the tlonongahela can not b2 hJnested unless th2y are 

d, r.'::Jtt!rr:: or of large gro'rth" and unless they huve been individual'ly rr:J.rked 

cutting. 

r-kC:uirc, Chir'f of tJ. S. Dcpadmcnt of /\gricultt~rc's Forest S2r·vice. suid the 

sion to susr.wnd ur1vc:·tisinq and <IvJard of timber sales 1·1i1l continue in effect 

e the Forest Service explores available legJl alternatives ~ith the D2part1n2nt 

griculture's General Counsel and ;the Depill~t~;~ent of Justice. The suspension 

not aoply t.o tirnbrr 2lre<lcly sold in the nirh~ Nationul Forests. 

f tkGuire said both the possibility of appeal to the U. S._ Supl~eme Com~t and 

oscd corrective legislation Hill be considered. In it ruling, the .~ppcals 

t said "the; appropriate forum to r·esolve this complex und controversial. issue 

ot the court's, but the Congress". 

resent, sales in the fotirt-Sta te area ill ready advertised i nvo 1 ved about 11 

ion board feet. AnotiJCl' estinuted 100 million boJrd feet h'ould hJve been 

d•Jlccl for SJ1e by the cnci qf' the> calendar year. This ·docs not inclucL2 tile 
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US. DEPA i?Ti: 7':N T O F /J. GfUCUL TU/?E --------·-· --- - - ---- -------[ 'fED NATIO::JJJ FO T'.SST TI: :3 ER S/J,ES PJ ·~SU~·fE D I N FOUR S'fAT ~S: 
1</A.')l!Il~GTot1, Sept . 24--A 1 i mi ted tiP:bcr sale pror.;r am >73. 11 be rcsu-r.H:id 

t ation~l Fore sts in four mfd-Atlantic states, the U.S. Department of culture (US DA) said today • 
. fllrther timber sA.les on nine l! ;:: tlon;:;l Forest:::; 1n Virginia, \!est 

inia, Harth Caroli,na cc:nd South Carolina uerc suspended Aug. 28 
~nr; revie·.; of a recent deciston of the 4th Circuit c~~urt of .A.ppeals 
chmond, Va. Thc:.t court held that trees on the National Forests 
t be harvested unless they are "dead, mature, or of large zrowth" 
nl~ss they have been individually oarked . 
John R. Hc:Cui.rc, cldef of the USDA's Forest. Service, Siiid that 2fter 
dn~ the d__,cision, the Forest Service has determined c.pproximately 30 1n board fe~t of timber from the four states could be offered for 
ur:i. r~g the balance of this fiscal year~ Prior to the court decision , 2nned timucr sale pro~r~m1 for that rn:ca for the n ·;:n ind c r of the 
year was 285 million board feet . 

1e timber to be sold includes an estimated 8 million board feet in 
~arolina, 6 n:!Jl:!on bor.ird fpet in North C:>._::-oli'l::J._, 12 i:J.illion board 

--· .. ...;;:: ... : '"""" -~-'""'~.:::- .._ -·--- .::.......:...:~- _......., - -· --- - ---"-'-. - ~----·-~ . ., Virginia and 4 million board feet in West Virginia . 
e t:h:Ler ha rvesting ,.lfll prim1.r1ly i n v n ·1 v c t h c f ~ ; ' 1 v :' !', ' o f -~ "'---.,- - - ~:-- '-~::.-...: --~-t .. 

l:c.l d ~tnd 
~ .. ::1 __ .... ,;: __ ; ___ .....a n; r·~;, in c .lnd~ -: '; trr· e o. ldl1(•d by ;tn o·pido·t :1ic c,r lht• S, Jllll!t•r n j'lnc 

\KJ-.- ... :o&..:. .·;. -- •.:-·· "'- :>f'l'-~ft-- --~ !-~-~.........._ "'' ,__ . - "::JI-~ .. -- ... ,-c.. --~;~.<;..:: ~~-- ---··- .. .., - • - - . ""'" -.-~ :.":"'~ 
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:-kGuire s.::id the tir:1bc:r to be cut i.s clearly eligible for sale 

ourt 1 s :tnt.crpretntiocs of the Or~~nnlc J,ct of 1897. H2 said the 

t:rcf,~; •.;ldch c;:n lll1d ~~huuld be ~;old \.d.tldn the cUd:C:Lt·:lints 

I 

the ·decision, and so::1e arldi.tion:J.l ~;:des u~~y Le forti:cn;;'ing. 

1t to Le sure," he f;::t:id, "that any snlc \·.'C o[[,;r fully co:':plies 

:::ls1on. lie do not, hm1ever, :Lntcncl to :•'dLe ~;ales vLich do not 

td forest m.J.nagement." 

11e!'r.n:ent hn.s not decided \fhether to recor•u::cncl an :1ppcal 

~,roe Court. Hr. HcGulre s.:lid the possib:Ui ty of an z:ppeal, as 

:oache:s to pL-.:.rin_g the :lssue b•'fore Congre;.;s, :1s suggest·~d by 

~uit Court, are being considered. He )ndic.-::ted his staff is 

!raft ]t'gL.ll:at:lon, jf .it becomes necessary. A dtescription of 

of constraining timber harvesting. to only dead, pLy~~jol,lgically 

the Forest and R&ngeland Renewable Resources Act of 1974. 

said the :Lmpact statPrLr~nt Hould far1litat-e possihlc l_eg5_sL1t:ivc 
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